
NORFOLK HOTEL 
lunch:  fri to sun  ||  dinner:   mon to sun 

 

mixed olives, marinated with chilli, garlic, citrus + dried herb, house bread gfa  /  vg  /  dfa  8 
smoked tomato hummus, almond oil, la delizia latticini mozzarella,       14 
   stone cooked flat bread gf / vg 
house smoked beef brisket croquettes, green onion, horseradish mayo (4)    16 
smoked wagoga beets, roasted turnip, goats cheese, rhubarb vinaigrette, grains gf / vg / dfa  19 
local heirloom tomato, la delizia latticini burrata, prosciutto, vincotto gf / vg   19 
sautéed balsamic brussel sprouts, pedro caramel, almond gf / vg / v      14 
 
lightly battered shark bay whiting, caper verde potatoes, dill remoulade dfa    23 
cockburn mussels, steamed with roasted cherry tomato sugo, fresh basil + chilli    25 
   grilled ciabatta gf / df 
2OOg brisket burger, local beef pattie, american cheddar, salad, truffle mayo    2O 
   brioche bun, fries dfa 
crispy buttermilk chicken burger, chipotle marinated chicken breast, pickled jalapeno  2O 
   lettuce, brioche bun, fries dfa 
 
confit duck leg, yam puree, currant preserve, king oyster mushroom gfa     32 
linguini al nero di seppia, king oyster mushroom, sage, lemon balm vg     2O 
35Og southern ranges, (grass fed) scotch fillet, pecorino dusted hand cut wedges gf   34 
   with choice of butters: smoked garlic, mixed peppercorn, black truffle 
house smoked blackwood pork loin, local heirloom tomato, salsa verde gf     31 
 
shoestring fries, garlic aioli v / vg           9  
whipped potato, chèvre, shallot + rosemary jus gf / vg        7 
 
margherita pizza, cherry tomatoes + fresh basil        18 
   add prosciutto      +4  
   add anchovy      +2  
vegan pizza, beetroot pesto base, grilled courgette, pickled onion, marinated kale   19 
   cauliflower cheese  
pepperoni pizza, roasted grape tomato, basil, chilli flakes       21 
barbeque chicken pizza, norfolk bbq sauce, roasted red peppers, shaved red onion   22 
   ranch dressing 
 

   swap to a gluten-free base (contains egg)  +2 
 
please speak to our staff for daily specials and bbq + smoker menu 


